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TODAY'S WEATHER

Portland, Or., June 23. For Oregon
and Washington: Fair weather, except
t'.howers followe Dy fair In txtrave
Northwestern WcWiiln-fcon- .

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

tvurs ending at G p. m., yeBterday,
fi rnlahed by the U. S. Department of
A (culture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 60 dCKrees.

Minimum temperature, 49 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July M.

1S'J2, to date, 80.04 Inches.
Kxceus of precipitation from July lnt

1X92, to date, 11.10 Inches.

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

The country Is In danger. Its public

credit, which should be as nncred as

tin liberties are imperilled. Hanks are

breaking, factories aro cloning, work-

men are idle. In the face of this emer-

gency gome republicans hesitate to

i.vow the principles which their party

has upheld through good and bad e.

They strive to make party cap-

ital of their country's necessities. Buch

men are rank cowards. They skulk

from the path of danger.' They are

seared by the blatant tongue of the

populist, who one day calls for Irre-

deemable paper currency, and on tho

next, would sell his country's honor for

depreciated Bllver coin, which every

money market In tho world, save our

own, rejects. It was supposed that the

"dough face" had become us extinct in

our country as human servitude, but

there are senators and congressmen to-

day with knees as pliant as those who

knelt before the Blave power.

It was not so In the recent times

that tried men's souls. In that glori-

ous uprising, men, Irrespective of juir-t- y,

rallied round the Hag. They did not

ask President Lincoln what substitute

he would offer for rebellion. Tho peo-

ple demanded peace, assured that the

future would take care of Itself. In

like manner now, do the people de-

mand honesty. They Insist that the

persistant purchase of a degraded met-

al must ceat'o, and that all Impostures

connected therewith shall be sweirt.

from the statute book, They have no

misgivings as to the future. When par-

tisanship has been purified, when the

"dough face" has ceased to chatter

about "purty," when even presidential

conventions shall have the courage to

speak frankly and clearly, then will a

pytitem of finance be devised that will

be worthy of this "prosperous, limit-

less and Invincible" republic.

The devices of the administration to

f nd excuses for the olllclal changes

that were resolved uiwit in Oregon and

Washington are contemptible. The

oIIIccb were wanted for democrats, and

that's all there was about It. Oregon-Is- .

n. When It Is remembered that the

6regonlan had nothing to say about

ti e manner In which Lo-tti.- it

admitted tho Chinese hordes on the

lutuibe and other steamers, the above

Is not to be surprised at. If we recol-

lect aright, Collector Taylor and his

deputies discovered a number of

forged certificates in the jostHsslon of

the Danube's Mongolian passengers

while the steamer was at this port, the

holders of the documents being turned
over to Mr. Lotan, who was acquainted

with the facts In tho case. Hut what
ultimately became of these Chinese?
Were they returned to China, having
no certificates, good, bud or Indifferent?

Not at nil. Nor is It likely that they

were Included among those admitted
by the courts. It would follow, then,

that as the Danube's whole human car-

go wus turned loose In Portland, Mr.

Ionian must have allowed those In

whose possession tho forgeries were

discovered to walk ashore unmolested.

TilJfi 5, lttua

Perhaps the smuggling ring was great-

er than even Mr. Lewis, the most as-

tute of all the treasury agents, is

aware of. It looks as If there was "a
nigger In the wood pile."

WESTPORT SCHOOL.

. The Westport school term closed with
the following exercises:
Song, "Let the Hills and Vales

R'esound." Schor
Recitation Henry Greene
Dialogue, "The Spelling Class,"
Recitation Ruby Rremncr
Duet, "The Milk Maid,"

Nellie Ross and Henry Green
Kong, "Six Little Ducks."
Dialogue, "Hoys' Rights."
Instrumental solo Lorene Hunter
Recitation Nellie Ross
Dialogue, "The Gleaners.'
Instrumental duet

May and Orvllle King
Tableau, "Orphan's Prayer
Recitation, "Green Apples,"

lilenda Llndahl
Dialogue, "A Visit to the Oil Re-

gions,"
Recitation, "A Naughty Little Girl."

Jettie McKay
Song, "Picnic Glee," School
Dialogue, "Personating Elders,"....

...Jettie McKay and Gertie Heat on
Concert recitation, "Sunshine and

Showers."
Tableau, "Artist's Vision."
Dialogue, "Sense vs. Sentiment."..
Reel til t ion Gertie Ren ton

Tho house was crowded to overflow
ing and all were greately pleased, as
wa.i manifested by tho frequent out-

bursts
'

of applause. Nothing occurred
to mar tho rendering of any of the se-

lections, showing great care nnd train-

ing, by a capable hand.
Special praise Is due to Miss Ellen

West for the care taken In arrangllng
the many changes of costume required '

to make hor part perfect; also to Mr.
Neal Hunt, who appeared as the
"French Count;"Mr. Alex. Mlckle. for

his down-ea- st dialect; Miss Nettle
Heaton, as the "Irish Maid," nnd to

Miss Katie Drlscoll, for her Yankee
character, which was very realistic.

Miss Marguerite Whitney has been
, and will teach, the next

term. This gives general satisfaction.
Mr. Wheeler and family arrived at

Drlscoll's on Monday on the Sarah
Dixon. They take charge of the culin-

ary department for tho teamsters at
this end of the road. .

FUNERALS.

K W, Kuykendall, the leading under-
taker, having completed arrangements
ttx frnnrta ,Hrppt from the fUC- -

torles, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in uio cosi 01
fum-rals- :

$ COO Cofflns reduced to $ 3.00

8.00 Coffins reduced to COO

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 1S.00

WITH HEARSE.
30.00 Coffins or casuets re'd to 25.00

40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00

50.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00

75.00 Casltets reduced to.... 00.00
1115.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch lilock, 718 Water St., Astoria,

Oregon. .

NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
H. Coffman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned ' has been appointed by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, administrator of the estate of Sa-

rah K. Coffman, deceased. '

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me at
my office In Astoria, Oregon, duly nu-- 1

thentlcatod within bU months from this
dale.

W. W. PARKER.
A. R. Kannga, Attorney for adminis-

trator.
ISftS.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, April dth,

Itui'kb'n's Vriilca falve.

Tho best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, pleers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hunds, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded, l'rlee 25 cents
per box. Kor Bale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement.

THAT TERRIBLE "sCOURGE.

Fever and ague, and Its congener, bil-

ious remittent, besides affections of the
stomach, liver nnd bowels, produced by
miasmatic air and water, are both
eradicated and prevented by the use of
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, a purely
vegetable elixir, Indorsed by physici-
ans, and more extensively used as a
remedy for tho above class of dis-
orders, as well ns for many others,
than any medicine of the ago. A lun-gul- fl

circulation, a torpid state of the
liver, a want of vital stamina, are con-

ditions peculiarly favorable to malarial
diseases. They are, however, surely
remedied by tho groat preventative,
which, by invigorating the system and
endowing It with regularity as well ns
vigor, provides it with a resisting pow-
er which enables It to withstand dis-
orders, not only of a malarial type,
but a host of other to which feeble
and 111 regulated systems are subject.
The Hitters ore a safe as well as
searching eiivdlcant, nnd have widely
mntersoricd that dnmrerous ilrntr. midl
ine, which palliates but does not erad-
icate malaria.

ID, 1

w.a 4 sms

For the Next Days,
To meoi imperative demands, I will

offer at such Ioa on install

monts, with eisv that

OALLY A8TOU1AN, XcsiOKtA. SUNUAV MOItNlNtf, JU2SE

ADMINISTRATOR'S

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best letermlncd by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public In main-tuiiiln- g

two dally through trains to
Omaha, fit, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latest
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its rati ons besides shortening the distance...... ...II. . ...wl. Its taat tpnlnu. ThA tirpH- -

I.I II Jf T ill. ' .ud - ' - '
ent train schedule enables passengers to

l hmiM m.llrn. n .1 .1
rPai.ll Dl. X ItUl BVVCH lluui a iiuivnti
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the' i'aclllc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you aro going Kast. Low rates of fare,
iiirniiL.ii ili ki-i- bniraaire checked to desti
nation All purchasers of second class
tickets cc.n stop over at Portland. Rates
of faro Buine us irom

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific ofllce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

Handley & Haas, l.'O First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

Tlio epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." Ko wonder, when we con-

sider the immense struin which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 limes and exerting a force equal to
5,181,000 pounds daily, it litis its limit its
endurance, often is too severely tested. So

common aro diseases of the heart though
oflen for n considerable time without the
suspicious of Ciio alllicted person being in
ilia lonut nxcited that it is stated that one
person in four has a bad licarll Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Jukliurt. Ind., has for years made

. ... . . . ..a n v ' 0M14 VI .J I. ."V V u
a nil liia remarkable success lins niaclo his
finaie a f.uniliar one in till parts of our land.
He lias found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to be paiu,(ifrciH) or tender'
new in the chest, back, stomach, bowels, left
shoulder nnd arm, shortness of breath, mother-in- 'j

spells, fainlimi, etc.
Mr. George It. Smith, of Barnes, Yates

Co., N. Y., writes: "Db. Miles' New
IIkakt Curb has worked wonderfully on
mind and body so 1 can do a good day's work.

Ifed ten years younger and take more interest
in nlliiiist. I had shortness of breath, palpi-

tation, pain tinder left shoulder blade, pain
around the heart, 1 could not sleep on my right
side. Sinco I have taken Dr. Miles Ntxo

Heart Cure 1 sleep well, and have no jwpita-tio- n.

It has made my heart stronger. I wish
you would print this, because I want all to
know what : Miles' Heart Cure has dona
for me."

"For months my wife suffered with palpi-

tation, smotherim spells, and was unable to
sleep on her left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Curt
was recommended.' After taking three
bottles, 6he fully recovered her health.
Your medicines do what you claim." Chas.
Christman, Toledo, O.

Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is safe, agreeable, effective, and does cure.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

HS It?
A substitute for lard?

Upsetting the customs, hab-

its, and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new
cooking product it is bet-

ter than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Harland,
Catharine Owen,
Christina Terhuna Harriett,
Emma P. Ewlng,
Mrs. S. T. Rorer,
Mrs. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnes,
Margarat Wlster,
and, many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician; and it
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when she
finds that one-ha- lf the quan-
tity answers every purpose.

COTTOLENE
is the purest clarified cot-
tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is the best cook-
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitations. Ask your
grocer for the genuine Cottolene.

Mads bt
N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NCW YORK, BOSTON.

B&M1

row&ep

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

owisYourBlooii?
I had ft malignant breaking out on my leg

below tho knee, pud was cured sound ami well

wltli two and tt half bottle of

Other blood medicines had fulled tJ-tf-

to do mo any good. Will C. Heaty,
Yufkvillc, 9. C.

I win troubled fromrhlldlioodwlthnn au- -

ffttiviitedemieof Telle" tl ihreo bottles of
leurodinn uietly.

..'.,i.iai e. nflptn,
Maunvdk, 1, T.

Our book on Hlood and Bkln Diseases mailed
free. Bwiirr Bpkcikio Co., Atlanta, Oa.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
visor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not

vet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Spoclllu
for Syphilitic poison and all Wood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it T Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
fillinjr. your system with mercury and other )isniis.

This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.

Wo guarantee a cure or refund tho uionoy.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
Ito Flmt Street l'OKTLANI), OB--

G. A. STINSON 6c CO..

BLACKSMITH! N(i
Hhl mid Cminerv work, iloraosiioelnir, Wair

01m iimile nnd repaired, tio id work pimtuuteed
on Chm street, opposite tue iicn TaH e'l-e- t

CARBJAHAE & CO
to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Kelull dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDIC 2
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, nil nii?lit. ... $1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00

" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of nny member
of the firm or nt the office, foot of Oon-oora- ly

St. West Shobb Mills Co.,
T. O. TruJlinger, President.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stock of lumber on hand In the

roiiKh or ilresHoil. Klouriiip, Rustle, Celling,
and all kinds of Mulsh: Mouldings and Shin-
gles; also bracket Work douo to order. Terms
reasonable and prices at bed rock. All orders
promptly attended to. Oltieo am) yard at mill.

II. K. L. LOGAN, l'ropr,
Beanlde, Oregon.

ROSS, HICCIN i & CO.

butchers - and - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astorb.

Fino Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies,
Domestic inul Tropical Fruits, Vegeiit-ble.- i,

sugar cured hams, bacni. etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
R. N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F. J.

Goadenough defendant.
By virtue of an execution and order

of sole issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, 1893, upon a judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 22d
day of May, 1893, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1893, levy upon all the right, title,
claim and interest of the within named
defendant in and to the following des-

cribed real estate, to-w-it: Block forty--

five (45), and the west one-ha- lf of
block forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
Upper Astoria as laid out and recorded
by John Adair in Clatsop county, Or-
egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. P., 1893, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., of said day in, front of
the county court house door, In the
city of Astoria, In said county and
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of $151.40 with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from April 27, 1893, and the
further sum of $22.15 costs and dis-

bursements and tho accruing costs on
this stilt, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand In United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., June 6, 1S93.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marion, duly
made and entered of record by said
court on the 2Sth day, February, 1893,

the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
"hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said date at
the front door of the court house, in
the city of Astoria, in the county of
Clatsop, In said state, mil at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said deceased, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(11) and twelve (12). in block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), in
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded by John M.
Shlvelv, In Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1891
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Herren, Deceased.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOEIE IN HILL'S FIRST

Thirty

prices

payments,

EVERY LAB0RIN& MM! OR MECHANIC
' r

Cn avail himself of this golden opportrtnity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN CN COND, AND $5 PER MONTH

lUpans Tabiiles- -

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One 1'ack.ige (Four Doxes) 1 wo Dollars.

RipansTabuIes may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrest

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

ii.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Heal Estate and Insuranco Brokers, Notary
Public aurt Conveyancers. Special attention
paid to rents, payment of taxes, etc., for non
reildcnts. Sole agents lor HoiHn Astoriii, Pros-
pect HaiH, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also best Seaside, business mid inside property
ami choice acreage. 474 I Mini St., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

UOUOR DEALERS.
I t. :i. iui ah hriuiOnoi foreign and Domes-:.- e

Wines. l.louni And (itgars.
.1. n. Uuttei Wlitsliies a .ipuclalty. Vai Blab

Kwr. Kluesl brands of Key West and
e.Htir t'liron

.!iiior lor tfpilictna.l i'ui'i'iises.
Fiiiniiy ! r;uli- - S.iiicited All orders frtu-ih- i

Pitx anit Country proi", :,iy filled.
Sjuemoiiue direct , Astoria. Oregoi.

I. XI. C3 jN", OO. SI
Steamer llwaco

I p:ivi-- Aslnria ihillv nt7:!!0a. m. for llwui--

calling at Tansy Point, and connecting with
ranroiul runniuir norm ni iu a. in, unu wmi
hoato i'ii siioal water liav fur
Mouth Heiid, tluiiittiiiic, North Cove
And oilier points II rough to tiray'n Ilur- -
bor. HetiirnliiK connect at liwaen with
9 eatnersfor Astoria and Nlfflst Bout lor
Portluud.
JOHN It. UOULTER, L. A LOOMIS,

N,.oretiirv. Presiileul
K, V. KUUtUt'f. Supeilnteudout.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Aitorla Every evening except Sunday

nt 7 r. m.
Ar Ives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at i p.m.
Leaves Portland Every nuv except Sunday

at 7 a. in. C. W. 8TONK, AKdit, Astoria.
K. A. bkliiy, General Agent, Portlaud Or.

TIIH JIOIJftMUILDEItS,

TllKlit WORKS AND RKHC8,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D..

tli MR OP AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author f't Animal Efftglea and Emblematic
Mouwls, etc.

This book treats of the Moond-htiilde- their
occupation, moles of life, nliitious systems,
tribal divisions and curly liiiKnitions.

The work contain, descriptions of the earth
works of all classes. The classification oi tnc
mounds is mad" according to their uses,
whether as village residences, a defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrificial or burial
places.

The work eonUins many flliis'ratiniis and
dosrrlrtioin of Mound-builder- relics, es-

pecially pipt-- s and pottery.
Tho valve of the book is that It contains a

comprehensive view of the whole field, and
givs iuforir.utii n about the mounils .nd relics
ol all staU'S and districts. It is one of a series
which t devoted to America, no
perhaps would be rvgarded as the most inter
esliug volume. -

The author solicit, subs' notions. Onierscan
be sent to the publishing house, 175 Wabash
aveuue,l''d3M;o,or to the auihorat Avon, 111

PRICE.S3.0O.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

...AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern PaciGc Comp'y

The .Only '.Rout Through California to si
Point! East tod South

The Scenic Rout or the PaciGe Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING C A lift

Attached to express trains, affoidlnc wip-rl- or

accommodations forsecond-clas- piisseiiRers.
Kor rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations

etc., call upon or nddrew E. r. KOHEltS, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Aent, Port-au-

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE S ST. PAUL

f AILWftY.

CONNECTING WITH Al.li TRANSnONT IN
RNTAIj LINKS, .

IS THE- -

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA atd CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THAIN3 consist of VESTI-ltl'LE-

KI.KEl'ING, MNINli AND
PARLOR CARS,

ihat:o by ST: am

and furnished with every luxury known tc
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Lins is Line quale j.

Tickets on talc at all prominent railw
oflleea.
lir fnrthor Information inquire of any tick

agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
.1. W. CASKY, Trav. Pass. Arf.

PORTLAND. OilKHOX.

Li.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columhia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.

' rr'


